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Windsor, Ontario, 1913.
TTRACTIVIE ini historical perspective, absorbing in present-day commercial and industrial developinent and alluring in the prospects offuture growth as a great nxanufacturing centre, Windsor bas a civie individuality of surpassing interest. As cities go it is nieither oldn.,or young. It makes no bld for faine as age-steeped and does not live in the glories of its past. Neither does it boast of a xnushroomsettienient by reason of the rising but uncharted tide of immigration that is swelling Canada's population. Windsor's developinent is interwovenwith the rather fascinating phases of life along the Detroit river frontier. The area that Windsor now occupies was a wooded forest when Sieurde la Mothe Cadillac fotinded the city of Detroit, Michigan, across the Detroit river over two hundred years ago. At that turne the whole Middleportion of North America was the abode of Indianl savages whose only knowledge of white men grew out of the visits of inissionarîes and i ntrepidexplorers. In the days of Cadillac an immense strip of the North American continent, enibracing ail of Canada and a large portion of the UnitedStates was known as New France, so thati the district where Windsor and Detroit now stand had its Indian period, its Frenchi period and itsEnglish period, each transition leaving distinctive characteristics that have remained ini part to this day. In course of turne the Detroit riverbecanie part of the international bounidary hune between Canada and the United States, and Windsor the Canadian counterpart of the Americancity of Detroit. Sonie turne, as one writer has said, there will appear a modern Tale of Two Cities-an epitome of the bistory of two great nations-a romantie delineation of the civic progress mnade by Detroit and Windsor. The 'former had a miuch earlier start and reflects the developient ofthe United States, while the latter, with equally advantageous location, grew slowly in corresponding relation with the sparsely settled Dominion.Windsor has advanced as Canada bas advanced. As the ricb natural resources of the Dominion are developed Windsor will grow and prosper.Situate at the apex of a triangular location embracing the southwestern Pen insula of the province of Ontario, Windsor is the Most southemu cityin Canada, and may properly be styled as the inland gateway to both the eastern and the western portions of Canada, which bas an area one-third thesize of Europe. Windsor, therefore, possesses a strategic location, with equalîzed freight rates for east and westbound shipping, unsurpassedtransportation facilities by rail and by water and unique advantages with respect to the exchange of products between Canada and the United States.

City's (irowthi and DevelopmentBw- INDSOR'S corporate existence dates back to 1854, when it became a detached municipality with a village charter, prior to that tureforming part of the township of Sandwich. The naine "Windsor" was bestowed by the late james Douigall and derives its origin froinIMthe royal residence ln England. In 1858 Windsor became a town, growing by leistirely degrees until 1892 when it was incorporated a% a-ity. 0f late years Windsor bas made a record of increases lu population, building figures, customs collections, postal receipts and assessinent.rhe following tabulations offer ample evidence of that fact: Building Permiits-1910, $392,000; 1911, $740,000; 1912, $1,098,093. Assessient-1909, $10,921,950; 1910, $11,781,690; 1911, $14,838,075; 1912, $16,518,450; 1913, $20,000,000. Population-1909, 16,142; 1910, 17,534; 1911,18,220; 1912, 19,877; 1913, 22,000. iPost Office Receipt.s-1911, $48,927.67; 1912, $53,550.22; 1913, $60,246.60. Custois Receîpts-1911,$1,452.787; 1912, $2,094,648; 1913, $3,970,000. Windsor has corne to be regarded as the logical location for Ainerican brancb industries. Its;ituation frein the standpoint of the United States manu~facturer wbo desires to extend bis market by locating a branch factory in Canada,onunands a threefold consideration: 1. I<east waste of time to United States manufacturers lu traveling between parent plants and branch~actories in the city. 2. Facilities for bringing in raw iuaterial froin the United States at the lowest freight rates. 3. Mildest cliniate in Canada.Eregard to Canada, Wizidsor's location makes it a central distributing point for the trade of the entire Dominion and gives exceptional facilities.or the western~ market and for exporting to foreign countries that have favorable tariff arrangements with Canada.
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Uity-Owiied Factory District

HIE city's industrial department works in conjunction wlth the board of trade, which corresponds to boards of commerce or commercial

clubs in the Uited States, and lias iuaintained an average of one ncw factory a month. Since the flrst of the year, 1913, and up to the

first of September of the sanie year Windsor lias secured the Remington Arins-Unioli Metallic Cartridge Co., Detroit Steel Products Co.,

Swedish CrudibW Steel Co., Vincent Steel Process Co., Kelsey Wheel Co. (largest auto wheel factory in the British empire), Dominion Electric Co.,

hnOverall Co., Maxwell Motor Co. and Blurroughis Addinig Machine Co. Winidsor lias two city-owned factory districts, bath tapped by the

Ess Te mia ala, oncigwthfv rn nes. The first industrial area, comprising forty acres, was purchased three years ago and

has been coinpletely filld up. Part of the second factory district of 2~3 acres lias been disposed of. The city sells the land at cost and grants

liberal concessionsa in the way cf tax exemptions, fret water and free liglit. There is one general policy for ail the new f actories.

Natural Advantages

ESE are among its xiatural advantages: Windsor lias five cf the most important railroads in

Canada runuing through it and eacli is counected wlth the others by the Essex Termuial

rala.Windsor has the advantage cf water shipment by the grcat lakes. Windsor is

situated at a central Canadi an point. Ontario will always lie the workshop cf the Dominion. Windsor

is the most southei'n dity in Canada and is in close proxiiuity to great inanufacturing centres of the

Mniddle states, such as Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago andi Cincinnati. Wlndsor's geographical location,

its liberal industrial policy, unu»i se transportation facilities and equalizeti freight rates for the east

and westbound shipping, as well a the plentiful supply cf skilled and unskilled labor, enjoying the

attractive residentlal advantages of the clty andi popular resorts aloaig the river, are the, patent factors
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PIUBIC LIBRARY

in the argument that this is the logical location for Amnericani brandi industries that desire an extension of their miarkets. In 1900 the customns,
collections were less then $300,000 a year. For the fiscal year ended Marci 31, 1913, the collections amnoulited to $3,970,000. Windsor lias
becomie the fifth customns port in the Dominion. Windsor is iii the centre of a thickly populated district extendiiig for nine or tennmiles alolig the
Dletroit river "the other haif of the saucer," as it lias been appropriatetively teried. There are reallv five separate municipalities-Ford and
Wvalkervjlle on the east and Sandwich and Ojibway on the west- but the stranger wotuld not know where onie place begins and the other leaves

off. Sandwich is the couinty towni and the oldest of the five niunicipalities. Walkerville was fouinded by the late Hirani Walker, who established
the Walker distillery in that tow.n. Since theni it lias becoine an important centre for other mianutifactutres, Ford, to the east of Walkerville,
is the baby village, having been incorporated in January, 1913. Ojibway was incorporated as a town on july 1, 1913. It is to be the site of the
$20,000,000 plant to be hauit by the Caniadiani Steel corporation, a suibsidliary coinpany of the United States Steel corporation. The popuilatîin of
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irough the port of Windsor for 1912 was $14,581,838.
ave become established as the auto centre for Canada,

Likewise Windsor and vicinity will be admitted to be

The following is an alphabetical list of the 140 or more

Co.; American Auto Trimming Co.; American Standard

hop Fur Co.;
ýo.; Canadian
loney Electric
Winkley Co.,



VICýTORIA AVEN2UF IOKlGI ORTIE FROM WYANDO'TT STRnIXT

Granite and Marbie Works; Eisenberg & Co., Cigars; D. M. Ferry & Co., Seeds; Fisher Body Co.; Fisher Motor Co.; Ford Motor Co. of Canada,bnnited; Fox Bros. & Co., Wood Mantels; Gagnac Bros., Cigars; Gramm Motor Truck Co.; Grinneli Bros., Pianos; Heinz ]Electrical Co.; HeinnCo., Loose-Leaf Ledgers; Heller-Aller Co., Windinills; Horton & Meedel, Soda Water Works; Eupp Motor Car Co.; Hoover Suction Sweeper Co.;Horton-Cato Mfg. Co.; Ideal Mfg. Co.; Ideal Mat Co.; Iniperial Silverware Co.; Ideal Packless Valve Co.; Interstate Remedy Co.; F. F. Ingram. &Co., Perfumes; E~. W. Jeffries Co., Fxtracts; Josephi Jones, Soda Water; Kent Canning Co.; Kelsey
Wheel Co.; Kerr Engine Co.; Leather Label Overhaul Co.; I<ufkin Rule Co.; Leggett-Platt Spring Bed& Mfg. Co.; La Cottel Mfg. Co.; Leac~h Chexuical Co.; L<. J. IaFontaine, Furs; A. LaForge, Concrete
Machines; MeCord Mfg. Co.; MeGregor Banwell Fence Co.; John MeNee & Sons, Cigars; McKee
Luniber Co>.; McLean Luniber CQ.; Masse Industial Co., Inks, Cexuents, etc.; Meisner Soda Wvýater
Works; Motor Street Cleaning Co.; Maxwell M~otor Co.; Murray Brass Co.; Mantelto Cigar Co.;
Mothersili Remnedy Co>.; Miller Lighting Co>., Acetylene Machines; Mitchell Foundry Co.; Makenia
Cheinical Co>.; Naylor-Osborne Co>., Lumber; National Cable & Mfg. Co>.; National Spring Bed & Mfg.
Co.; Nicktel Plate Stove Polish Co>.; Ontario Asphait BIock Co.; Orleans Vacuum Cleaner Co.; Page
Wire Fence Co.; Palnier Medical Co>.; C. Pangyborn & Son, Welding; Parke, Davis & Co., Drugs;



Sr2. MLAUY'S ACADEMY

Peabody Co., Liniited, Overails; Penberthy Injector Co. Perforated Hone Co.; Johln Piggott & Sons, Lumber; Power Specialty Co.; C. H. Rundie

& Son Co., Liniments; Remngton Arns U. M. C. Cartridge Co.; R-C-H Motot Co.; Renchard-Elms Shirt & Tic Co., W. E. Seagrave Co.,

Fire Apparatus; Seely Mfg. Co., Perfumes; $hoop Faniily Medicine Co.; Standard Paint & Varilish Co.; Frederick Stearns & Co., Drugs;

&hteve 14s~hne a';Spaks ashngtfl a.,Autmobile Fans; Swedish Crucible Steel C.; C. W. Schixnmel, Mfg. Cheuiist; Frederic B.

Stevens, Foun4ry Faci»gs; Studebaker Corporation, Limited; 'Toledo Computilig Scale Co.; Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca.; Tate Electrics, Liniited;

0. & W. Thum Co., Fly Paper; Tiger Mfg. Co.; Union E1eç.tric Psraducts Co., Vanderhaof & Co,,

Medicine; Victor Steel and Wood Products Co.; Vincent Steel Process Co.; Hiramn Walker & Sons, ë

Ditillery; Walker Pant & Shirt Ca.; Walkerville Brewiug Co.; Windsor M4achine & Taol Co.; Walsh

Bros., Broomsan~d Brushes; Wilt Twist Drill Co.; Windsor Cigar Ca.; Windsor Carrnage Works,

M. L<. Menard; Windsor as & Weight Foundry; Windsor Awning & Tent Works; Waternian-

Watebur Co; Frnaes;A. E. White Machinle Works; Whittaker Stove Works; Windsor Boiler

Works' Windo Mfg Co., Auto Chains; Windsor Paper B~ox Co.; Windsor Pearl Buttn C.; Victor-MNY

WiliamonCo. Wndo Overbalil Co.' Windsor~ Turned Goods Co . T. Wing & Co., Mill Supplies

Zennr Diinfctan Co



o Industry
>biles, it might be cited that the biggest item in the list of imports
being $8,858,694. The automobile industry in Canada has scarcely

been largely supplied by firms in the neighboring Republic. Eighty
:r cent. from Britain and less than two per cent. froi France and
manufacture. It is not anticipated, however, that the imports will
awa reports that there were 3,488 automobiles imported in 1911 and

of autos and motor vehicles imported in 1911 was $4,235,196, while
rts imported in 1911 was $522,223, and the duty paid was $179,889.
e preceding year, and for this year it is estimated that Canadians paid
all of which were purchased in the United States. By reason of their
.e United States, Windsor, Walkerville and Ford have become the
auto firms are already established in this district.
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SANDWICH SCHOOLS AND CHURCH $-1-ASSUMPTION COLEG. -&UCMO SPM2IW3S.JN lCP/ HRT.4PJBCSHO.
5--SANWwICH MF1THODIST CHURC1*. 6-ST. FRANCIS SZi'ARATX SCHOO[,.
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with the large sait plants have brought
this rnuch desired change about. The
volume of business doue by this firi has
steadily increased during the twenty-oue
years of its existence, owing to the ex-
cellent quality of its produets. The
policy of the lirai has been and is such
that steady progress and expansion have
been mnade iu every departinent. Pro-
ducts from this concern are distribtited
over a wide territory. This company is.
one of the Windsor concerus that is hielp-
ing lu proýclaitning Windsor throughot
the country as a centre in which goods
stand solely on their own merits. The
officers of the couipany, as well as those
as8ociated with it, are mnen well known
in the manufacturing circles and whose
standing lu the business world is assured.
The Canadiau Salt Comnpany is among the
concerus in which Windsor niay taIre
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Co., Limited
Vindsor a proiniluent nian ufactu-ring centre, is the Standard
the inidustrial life of the city for seventeen years. The
ars the sanie year. Witli the inotto, ".the excellencc of

fine paints, varnishes, colors and stundrîes. "Supreme
'he plant, aniply equipped with modern apparatus, employs
,ents. The annual pay roll 9Amouiits to thirty thousand.
Amiorg the produets of this conicerli-(Cou. on page 44)
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vitre is embodied in the
Canadian Winkley Com-
olts and steel stampings.
ten thousand square feet
every departnient with

valued at fifty thousand
being'shipped ont. The
grease cups are miade of
process does flot torture

id durable cup. The oil
t or hex, so that standard
ýtion and reliable, leather
1pins for patterns. The
sive illustrated catalogue
interests of its patronage.



NSR bee is re from pur mterias an with pure waterb a brewwaster who~ kn19ws wbat ingredients should enter into beerý.v nd wat-roceses re ecesaryto et the ful 41 c of the maerials used. T'he Britis h- Aerican Brewery wa founded thirty yearsago i 183 nd wety eas lte, i 103,wa inororaedforniet thcousanid dollars. The aipihi1 outpuit of the brewery is twentyîthousand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9V' barl hc ssipdi arlcssadbue vrawd rag okf territory. This compa1Iy is producig frdcsqut hequl n uriyflvor and quait to th betbesinteodcunr.Tett1ed beers are sonw of the Most popudar of any beer sold tbrough..ottis cioadwih fo aboueprt n ouihn ulteare unsuasd The plant of the BrtshAmerican $rewery is one of the
most~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Q imoran enepie ftect n unihssed mlyett oce oftty-fve workpien wtho ar exerced in tleir respective îiiï

depatmets o th wok, Te istalatin o themos moern achner in ll epatt with a view to obtan perfc Usanitation of the plantandperectsteiliatin f te ber ackges ar aongthefeaure whchhave rug3t about the enviable reptation that this company enjoys.
Itsplat ocuiesoneenirecit bock Al strae romsar bult f teel anid concrete and the steel taniks whi*h have a capacltY of twentyfie

hundred~~~~ ~~~~~ bares ar ls ie.Tegetseiat fteBiihAeia rewery is its "Cncinti Çream, ~a beer in whleh the company
magnitude~~~~~~~~ bth xrieo klidsyan nepieThcocst hsand malt alone, are used and are hadle in such a cetiflip anner

[L A L.Irio, pesient;Wi . Bndsvic-preidet ad seretry;and L~. A. Iron, treasurer.
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to consideration as an -old
it ail timies. It is incorpor-
ity of pressure and ail other
ere. This cannot be truly
ce to be toucbed by the few
ler of the burden of bouse.
t al] points and the mains'
ni of the city can be foundi
.e niewly extended resident
tudes and trials bave been
capable management, have
ýs in recent years as better
'm11st up-to-date devices for
atrons. The officers of the



trength and
rganization,



ECOMPANY.

'essive induistrial institutionis
Sof the unusual opportunities
is a most desirable place ini

Steel Company. This con-
of the present year, and is
ns of the city. On the same
ýck of one htindred thousand
will occupy a grouind space

cover. The two-story build-
npleted about Janniary 15 of
Dmmenced, the comnpany will
he adequately equipped withi
and every departuient will

-to-date management. The
rnipany are steel castings for
agricultural implemnents, etc.



TH WIDO TURNED GwO&wS COPNY . rnURLINGTON.WINDSOR BLANKET COMPWANY, LTD.

maufctre ofveicle shafts an poles in the Dominion. It the institutions of which Windsor is justly proud. It is here
lu Wipdso op rnd bas ieen on that the well knowu Ventiplexc fabric is made into saddle

of seeral accesory u tI~ tr~e tha 1,Inkets, sweat pads, and top collar pads. The Ventiplex fabrici
~ ~blêfortheÇançha btgie to b~ s~4 tr~hotthe patented weave andl is made entirely o'f wool. This concerum

word. Thscmaytuwns out aill kind of hfsadple rmacnf~ ~ corporated three years ago for fifty thousand dollars, is doing acn
Thi maera is prprdfrmnuatrb stantly increasing business and is planning to incinde horse blankets

to hape put tgçther and ir>oned ready for the carriage mnnf ~ adohrsria ~e nis s anufnufactres a an early date. The
to~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ pu h hfsadpoe nterbgis n nbe hmt se<cure factory is located at the intersection of Dougalland Chatham Streets,thenecssry ars fral o thirtrae.Ti2s is the only company in where twenty-five people are eniplcoyed. The ofikers of the comnpany

da~ ~~ prduin hefiis shaft and pole for the tvehicle are G. C. Rasch, president; J. J. Horan, vice president; W. G. Rac,comlee fr hecarriage mnfacturer. Seventy-five per cent of aillsh
oftevhce hfsadpoe di the Doino ar aufcu treasurer, and L. J. Horan, secretary and manager. The managemnî ~ W hç t4ws at<~îiio is aggressive in every channel and the trade mark, "Ventiplex»" is

meiths prae mr ta three hundred days echd year, and th carrying the naine of Windsor to every portion of the counr on
numbr o emloyes as icresed froin twenty-five to seventy-five. products that are worthy the narne.
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,NADIAN SIROCCO COMPANY, LTD.
R. T. Coe, Director and Manager.

irtant industry is associated with the American Blower
rhaving plants also at Detroit, Mich., and Troy, New

'lie Canadian SIROCCO Company, Limnited, hiolds the
right for the manufacture in Canada of the famnous

r-ade mark) fans and blowers, which have revolution-
business of the world by their space conserving and
itures. "SIROCCO" blowers are being specified ana
ýly throughouit the world than any other for mine
ianical draft on bolers and furnaces, heating and
s for factories, schools, public buildings and stores,
ensively by the navies of the world. The principle
d are Sheet Metal, Structural Steel, Steami Pipe and
ig, Forgings and Castings. The class of labor exi-
il heating and ventilating, drying and humnidifying
1 miachinists, sheet ietal workers, steamifitters, press



WINDSOR EXCHANGE OF THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY- R. M. MORTON & CO.

ý HE above is a view of the Central Exchange and Office build-ORtey-ih arsn 18,he.M.otnCmpy
ing of 'the Bell Telephone Company of Canada in the city of has conducted a prosperous real estate business, as well as a
Windsor, the centre of the telephone system for Western general insurance business, including tire, life and accident.

Ontario. This building is located on Goyeau Street. The equipment in- This compapy is the Windsor representative for more than flfty tire
stalled therein is of the most up-to-date and efficient known in the insurance companies, among which are the best Canadian, British and
telephone art, and the service afforded is fully equal to the demands American corporations. More of the attention of the company, how-
of our growing city and the enterprising towns adjoining. The Wind- ever, is directed to conservative real estate operations. Within the
sor telephone exchange now serves nearly three thousand subscribers, past two years this llrm has placed on the market the most successful
and the number is being increased daily, with the rapid expansion of plans of lots in the history of Windsor. Windsor is today the most
our commercial and manufacturing interests. Local connections also promising field for investment in realty in the Dominion of Canada.
include not only surrounding towns and villages, but nearly every en- So great is the increasing demand for property, due to the un-

terpisl~ frme inthewesern enisul. Cne f te ~precedented influx of population into this vicinity, that the investor
terprising farmer in the western peninsula. One of the most important is sure of increased values. This company is selling agent for valuable
features of this system is the facilities for interchange of business with
the city of Detroit and, through this exchange, with every section of agency are located at 12 Sandwich Street east, British-American Block,

the tateof Mchign. Fftyfour employees are on its local staff.the state of Michigan. Fifty-fu mlye r nislclsaf the cable address being Notrom, phone number 137.
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JOHN PIGGOTT & SONS

iber concern in Windsor is that of John Piggott
h has been in operation here since 1884. In the
'ears of its existence, it has bujlt up the enormous
oniy an occasion for gratification on the part of

airce of pride to the city as weii. As early as the
any began operating a lumber yard, planing miii
mn, Ontario, al] of which are doing a fiourishing
of pine lumber anci hardwood interior finish, as
:)f lumber, iath, shingles and cedar posts are in-
of this concern. The facilities of John Piggott
iig ail kinds of building xnateriai are second to
luoted by themn are attractive. Prompt deliveries
s of. the cîty. Anyone planning to do any sort
imply paid by consulting the prices and values
Mn before buying. In addition to the other lines,
igs of a hiigh order are manuifactured. Phone



CENTRAL LIVERY AND BAGGAGE TRANSFER COMPANY
The service furnished by the Central L-ivery and Baggage Transfer

mpanyv is ail that a high-class patronage could desire. The business
,s establishied in 1906 and incorporated the same year for three thou-
id dollars. The firm, composed of J. H. Greeni ad E. P. Holden,



ýp Co.



Y, LTD.
, was establish
s Cadwell's Lir
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FRED DRESCH & SON



Co. 4-FOX BROS. AND CO.



WEBER'S BAKERY F. H. LAING
Weber's Bakery bas been one of Windsor's consistent and pro- Wholesaling and retailing of drugs, druggists' sundries and sick-

gressive business conicerzls siace 1907. The plant, niodernly equipped roon supplies have been the business of F. Hi. Laing for forty years.
and thorougly sanitary. is located at 55-57 Laniglois Avenue, and the Particular attention is also given to the dispensing of prescriptions.
phonxe rnrnber is 378. Tlen people are eri:ployed whc> tboroughly under- The place of business is at 19 Quellette Avenue, where nine people are
stand the baking trade, while the maniagement is li the hands of Mr. eggdi arigo h uiesi t aiu eatet.Nn
R. Weber. The products of the concerxi are bread, cakes and coks enbut i cryigo the business iiihst rug ibtialou dae pthestock Nond
which are turned out daily lin large quantities. Varions kinds of these btthpretadreetdrgobinlem euphesckad
conimodities are widely 4istributed to a rapidly growing nurnber of a complete line is always carried. L. H. Hobson, ?hnx. B., who is
customers. thoroughly versed in pharmacy in ail its branches, is manager.

H. H., PARSONS~ REALTY COMPANY H. O'NEIL
The dependable real estate dealer is everywhere recognized as Among the busy sellers of real estate lin this city is H. O'Neil,

a potent factor lin the progress and development of ail urliat com- whose office is located in Roomn 3 of the Curry Hall Buil1ding. The
mniities. Althotugh established as recently as April of the present values of ail properties are based upoxi real estate valuations, be it in

yathis firm, located at 20 Pitt Street West, bas buit up a large city or country properties. Thus, the property of any locality is rep-
* Th ablxty boestyandixiegriy o thi fini i b~ond resented lin the activity of the real estate operators, who are the out-

question and is aml security for any interest submitted to its c ieso pors aarcmuiis.Iprat oa elestt el

Iadç inesn bsiesvsio dproperteadas o csa nuac have been coxisummated through the agency of Mr. Q'Neil. . Prompt
aud wvetmen bu1ne deprtmnt.attention is givexi to all inquiries.

WIND~SOR TRUCK AND STORAGEP COMPANY
General cartage, inovlng bousehold goods and storage of merchan-NIE AQ S

dise and furnture, together witb forwardixxg and distributing merclian- This business dates is history back just ten years and is one of
dise, comprise the business of tiis concern. Tis i5 îrm is also cartage tbe most dependable ini its line-that of contrading and building-in
agents for the C. P. Railway anid for the M, C. Railroad. Goods and the city. Twelve expert workmen are employed. Many buildings and
merchandise are store4 for Anierican firnis and forwarded on their homes ini the city attest the fine worlc donc under Mr. Jacques' super-
order to their Canadian custoniers. Its office is located at 13 Chathami vision. A thorough knowledge of the fundamental principles involved
Street West. and ern loys fifteen comipetent mien. The officers of the xteertinobidig awlaskpngufyaeatfte
firm are A. B. Lewis, president; F. M. Ailworth, vice-president, and times in modern metliods bas placed Mr. Jacquses well to the front lin
S.thr s thee gloean.bis chosen work. Location, 160 DoigalI avenue.

TIfOMPSON BRTHERS JOSEPH L'IfEREUX
Thompson Brothers, whose business is conveiently located at 26 The effect of the plumking and beatig ixpon the health of eyery

Pitt Street West, are mxason contractors and dealers lin brick. Why member of the family, makes the selection <of the proper fixtures and
also do brick, stQue and cernent work. This fi was organxzed apparatus iniperative. josepb L'Hereux, having been in. the heating
twent-tre years ago and therefore has had valtuabl experiene anid plumbing business for seventeen years, is tboroughly equipped
whkch bririgs to thxe large and~ growuxg patrong econoxia and effi to install the miost modern and satisfactory heating plants as well as
cient service. The coxnpany eposabout forty exqperienced mn the best pluxnbing fixtures, both at resnbe prites. Nine cqmpetent

adis eqiped li every particular to comply with every xiee4 arising mien are coxistaxitly employed, wbo have a complete knowledge in tbis
in modern construction. William Thomipson anid Hi. A. Thonpsom are busin~ess. -Mr. U2teretix is located at 17 Wyandotte Street East,
the memnbers of this firmi. Windsor.
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WINDSOR MACHINE AND TOOL WORKS THE HELLER-ALLER COMPANY

In a manufacturing city with the great variçyt and diversity in its ~HE HELLER-ALLER COMPANY, established here five years

character of work like Windsor, it is but natural that there shouki 1,e ago, is manufacturer of the widely known "Baker" wind

coiicerns here to take care of the incidentai industries. This company engines. These engines are uised by a multitude of farmers

makes its specialties ini ianufactiuring duplicate machinery parts, re- throughout the couintry, as a mneans of forcing water into their homes,

pairs on tools and dies, and conducting a general machine shop. In stock barns and for other purposes. In addition, this firm manufac-

but two years this concern bas grown from occupying small quarters tures tank structures, steel towers, puimps, regulators, galvanized steel

to requiring a two-story building affording three thousand square feet takpesrtnspeadcyestnsadwarsplisoal
of fixir space. Lt empk>ys 25 skilled meehanics. L. Willçie and A. kinds. The company also jobs pipe fittings, etc. Every concern that

instalis any water supplies made by the Heller-Aller Company's shops
MoiTlI cnipoe ~is warranted in havng every assurance that apparatus of perfect con-

THE MONROE IMPROVD QOLU CURE struction lias been added to the equipment. The mien forming this

The Monroe Lmproved Gold Cu-re, niewly renovated, endorsed by compariy have had exceptionally large and varied experience in this
special field and are men wbo are absolutely capable of execuiting al

the New York journal of Health,. and witb an establishment at Wind- orders for work of this kind. This, together witb the skilled help who
sor, is situate4 in one of the most pleasant sections of the city. Its are in this firm's employ, give confidence to prospective customers.
proprictor, Mr. H. J. McKay, is a business mani of higb standing, The Accuracy ini the utmost detail is a prime necessity in ail this class of
attending physician enjoys the reputation of being one of the ablest work, as the slightest deviation in mathematical calculation would spell
speiasts in the treatxnent af alcoholism and the drug addictions in disaster and cause a considerable loss. But scientific stuldy bas given
either Canada or the Umnited States. The institution is perfectly ti i bruhgapo t uies
equipped and the record of permanent cures effected speaks most si- SMR' CPM

mWcntl ast~theworh f te teaniet ainnisere, The St. M_ýary's Academy is one of Windsor's oldest and best
BITISH AKERICAN IHOTEL

Advntaeouly itute on blck rqmtheWidso fery ock founded educational institutions. Lt was opened originally in 1864.

lu te bsines cnterof he ctythe nitsh Aerian Jlotl Ling the succeeding years several additions have been made, and it
is today one of the most imposing structures in the city.

stands at he corner of Quellette Avenue and Sandiwich Street. For Superbly ligbted and ventilated class rooms, study, music, recita-
five years under the present mnanagemnt, this hotel bas been purvey-~ tion and recreation halls, literally fiooded with sunlight; dormitories,
ing to the travelig public and through its higb-class service bas won private sleeping rooms, dining halls and long, cheerful corridors are
the reputation of being one of t.he best hotels in Windsor. The present all arranged witb a view to healtb and comfort, with a corresponding
proprietor is E. E. Iugraxn, whose understanding of the pitbliç's tastes equipment for the cultivation of heart, intellect and taste.
and needs lias largely gained the~ pçipularity of the house. LYORE&W~TE

INTRN1ATIONAL 1HQTEL Malcolmh Leybourne, an associate of the Royal Institute of IBritish
The International Hotel, one of Win4sor's leading hotels, bas Architeets, and R. J. Whitney, graduate of the Michigan Ulniversity,

been open to the public since 1863, just a hlaf century ag>. It is located formed a partnersbip as arcbitects and enginers ini 1912, with offices
on Quellette Avenue, in the ceuter of the commercial life of the city. at 204 Davis Building.

Twenty-six employes wait on its. large and satisied trade. For the .E. PUIRSER & SON

past tfrçe years, EwnWigle bas been the genial and effcient~ man- The xnembers of this finm are sanitary plumbers andi heating engi-

ager. The dining roomf service and~ cuisine are excellent, and the wants neers. They instaîl ventilating appliances, bot water. steani and bot-air
of the guests are attended to in every particular. The phone numnber beating systems. Tbey also do ail kinds of sheet mnetal work and
is 98. roofing. The business is located at 30 Glengarry Avenue, phone 58. 7

.. . ...
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FROST AND WINCHESTER COMPANY, LTD.

is engaged in civil engineer work and in general con-
Mucli of the work has been done in and about Wind-

vicinity, and always with the unvarying result-gen-
to the patron. The business of the Canadian Frost
Company, Limited, is constantly growing and wiIl
Sand expand, as will any business based on scouare



JANISSE REALTY COMPANY

isse Real-
ty Company was
organized at $0

recent a date as
Match of the
presentyear, itis
aiready firmly
established and
doing a rapidly
increasing busi-
ness. The firm

consists of Mr. Eugene janisse,who was tormneriy connected with one of
the largest real estate concerns of Detroit for severai years, and Mr.
Oswald janisse, who aiso disposed of business interests in Detroit in order
to devote his entire attention to the Windsor real estate business. Both
men are weii known in this vicinity, having been born and reared in
Walkerville. The firmn makes a specialty of sub-divisions, river and lake

GEORGE
r-"HE business conducted by George C. Haugh presents a wide

range. Lumber, lath, shingies and general miii work are indluded.
1In addition, office fittings and especiaily ordered furniture form

no small part of the interests. The business was established five years
ago during which time a highly satisfactory patronage has been 'built

and it is con-
y stantly increas-

f r ont property.
farm lands and
improved pro-
perty. 1It al1s o
does a large busi-
ness in rentais
and exchanges,
as well as inloans
and insurance.
The dependabie
real estate dealer
is everywhere
recognized a s a talubncm niespotent factor in the progress and'developmnentotalubnomutes
In~ the real estate business, Windsor owes its activity to a few good firms
whose reputation as to substantiality and integrity, together with the
ability to foresee the future possibilities of Windsor, has made the valu-
able conditions of the city's properties. This firm's office is located at 28
Pitt Street East, where ail inquiries wiil receive careful attention.

C. HAUGH
yards andthe namne is synonymous with good stock. Special attention is
paid to securing lumber of high grade and giving it proper care. With a
knowledge of the local wants the manager of this business is able at ail
times to meet demnands. The office fittings suppiied by Mr. Haugh areof a
qua]lity and workmansh ip to mneet the demands of the discriminating busi-
nessman who in-
sists that his of-
fice fixtures shahl
presentamnodern
and tasteful ap-



AMERICAN STANDARD JEWELERY COMPANY

ýmerican Standard jewelery Company is a wholesale firrn
,h puts out an exceedingly attractive uine of popular
ed goods of superior quality and workmanship on a very
plan. The stock, replete and up-to-date in every respect,
medium priced, high grade rolled plate and gold filled



Gundy and GundyMMONG the largest owners of real estate in the Windsor andOjibway District is the firm of Gundy and Gundy, whose
properties are shown on the accompanying map.

With head offices in suite 405-408 in the new Canadian Pacific
Railway Building, at King and Yonige Streets, Toronto, the interests
of this firm are wide-spread. Established somne seven years ago by
the present members, J. F. Gundy and H-. W. Gundy, the firm'ls
eai ly initerests . were confined largely te, the West. For several
years a colonization business was
conducted fromn the Western
States and as general representa- j1
tives of the Canadian Pacific
Railway with headquarters at
Des Moines, Iowa, Gundy and
Gundy conducted hundreds of
wealthy American farmiers and
investors to the fertile wheat
lands of Alberta and Saskatch-

wer e

"Gundy, Gundy and Finch, Limfted." The eastern business of the
flrm, which was managed by Messrs. Kennedy and Forfar, has greatly
developed during the past two years, so that nuw both members of
the firm make their headquarters in Toronto, as well as Mr. G. S.
Bell, formerly ini charge at Des Moines.

Gundy and Gundy were attracted to Windsor by its great indus-
trial developmient and particularly on account of the decision of the
United States Steel Corporation to locate its Canadian plant at

Ojibway. The Windsor office is
located at 4 Ouellete Avenue,
ground floor. They were thor-
oughly familiar with the general
situation, as in earlier years this

- was the home of one of the mem-
bers of the firm. It was, how-
ever, only after careful investi-
gation, both at Windsor and

ld[ Gary, Ind., the United States
Steel Corporation's city on Lake
M\Iiigan, that this firm realized
the enormnous investment oppor-
tunities and made several large

CR D inv-estmients here. As in many
DD o:thei instances, Gundy and

Gundyv were early on the ground
and thus secured the most desir-
able locations,.

Through their wide organization Gundy and Gundy are in a most
favorable position to serve the best interests of their large :clientele,

Mr. P. J. England, Manager of the Windsor office since its incep-
tion, lias recently been joined by Mr. W. E. Gundy, Barrister, etc.,
who is in charge of the legal business of the flrm. The Detroit office
in the Dime Savings Building is in charge of Messrs. H. J. Finch and
Geo. E. Taylor, and Mr. W. Davidson is Manager of the office in

z



G. JACQUES JAND COMPANfY

UES and Company design ail classes of buildings.
-incipal schools, churches and many of the handsome
ces in the city are the work of this firm, besides many
1er dwellings, store fronts and commercial buildings.
s are not only a credit to the architects who planned
urce of pride to the city as well. Architecture is one
1 features to be considered in the erection of a building.
nistruction is alxnost impossible without the advantages
1 the larger the building the more important are the
Thitect. Buildings erected along the line of some well
far in adding to the general attractiveness and beauty

e part of a city. The samne thing is true in regard to
3, factory and public buildings. lnstead of the bulky



TEE WINDSOR CREAMERY COMPANY
In the Windsor Creamery Company, the people of Windsor and

'icinity enjoy for the first time, the advantages of a strictly modern
creamery estahlishment, with the most complete, lately improved
sanitary equipment installed in every department. Every variety of
pasteurized dairy product including milk, cream, buttermilk, butter
and cottage cheese, may be purchased from this firm, with the positive
assurance that only the very best quality is supplied. In the manu-
factured products onîy the very best and purest of milk and creamn
are einployed and the highest grade of other ingredients as well. The
most serupulous cleanliness is observed in every detail throughout.
The "Lotos" ice creamn from this firm lias, created a great demand.
Prompt delivery is also a feature of this-business. The location is
at 24 Pitt Street East. Telephone 2318.

DOMINION ELECTRIC COMPANY
Although established since May of the present year, this Company

is making an enviable showing. The firmn consists of H. S. Van
Rensselaer, who is manager and has been in the electrical business
for sixteen years, and A. C. Pfeifle. The business includes motor
repairing, installing ail kinds of electrical wiring, illumînating, engin-
eering and fixture designing. The Company are in a position to under-
take any sort of electrical contracting and to give satisfaction. The
place of business is at 4 Pitt Street West.

EATON-CLÂRK COMPANY
This Company may justlY lay dlaim to being classed as one of the

W. A. LANGLOIS
The business carried on by Mr. Langlois consists in repairing

automobile tires and vulcanizing. In this present day of a higli rate
of speed, great mileage, extensive country touring, efficient repairing
is greatly appreciated, in fact demanded by the constantly increasing
number of autoists. The repair service rendered by Mr. Langlois is
invariably prompt, uniformly effectual and competent. Four care-
fully trained men are congtantly employed at 75 Brant Street, Wind-
sor, where the busi ness is conducted. Success lias been a distinguish-
ing feature of this enterprise and it is destined to occupy a prominent
position in the city's business circles at no distant date. Only the
best grade of materials are used, and a thorougli understanding of
tire construction is possessed by Mr. Langlois and lis employes.

WIERS-THOMPSON-REÂL ESTATE

Windsor real estate commends itself to, the man with means to
invest. It is a real învestment in every sense of the word, offering
no element of chance in any reasonable location, for it is a certainty
that Windsor will grow steadily along industrial and commercial
limes. Messrs. L. Harry Wiers and Charles W. Thompson, the
memnbers of this firm, are both young men of energy and progressive
mnethods whose undoubted business integrity lias won for themn a
large patronage. They handie both city and country properties.
They buy and sell for owners and investors; also make real estate
boans, conduct a general insurance business, collect rents, and take
general charge of properties, as agents for owncrs. This firm lias a
thorough knowledge of the properties handled by them.

JOHN H. CONNOLLY
Windsor is a city of homes. The many manufacturing industries

employ a large number of mechanics and, owing to the good wages
earned by sucli employes, they prefer to own their own homes. This
condition makes Windsor an excellent location for real estate dealers.
Mr. Connolly, located at 97 Ouellette Avenue, lias conducted a thriv-
ing real estate business for thirty-five years. The phone number is
1704 ami information regarding properties listed with this office will
Lie gladly furnished. Insuranoe and finance is also a part of this
business.
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SANDWICH, WINDSOR AND AMHERSTBURG RAILWAY
HE Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Railway operates
its main lune from Tecumseh to Amherstburg, a distance of
twenty-seven miles. It also extends to Walkerville, Sand-

wich and Windsor, making a total mileage of forty miles.' By this
means the residence portions as well as the factory districts of these
towns are made easily accessible. The Company was organized
forty-one years ago, in 1872, and was incorporated a year later. One
hundred and fifty competent men are employed and the office is in
Windsor. In addition to furnishing transportation for these muni-
cipalities this Company does a very extensive lighting and power
business. The service is excellent and the lighting rates are reason-able. One of the things to be conisidered by the manufacturer or
merchant in a city is the subject of power to operate machinery andsecond is the question of illumination. The cheap and efficient
electrical power has been a factor in the growth of the city and thedevelopment of its factories in past years. The management of theCompany is in the capable hands of Mr. James Anderson.



Hupp Motor Car Company
r---HE Hupmobile, XIQw designated as the Ainerican family car, hart its inception in a most modest beginning four years ago in Detroit.

To-day the plant occupies a space of more than five acres and is a revelation in showing what modern thought and organization cari
do to get the best out of men, madhinery and materials. Siomtaneous with the erection of the new Detroit plant, a Canadian factory
was buit at Windsor, also modern in every particular, with a capacity of three thousand cars per year and coustructeçi so as to be

added to ini sections and increase the capacity as required. A large part of t he material for parts for this factory wlll be purchased and manu-
factureçi ini Canada, thus allowing a substantial reduction in the price to Canadian buyers. Quality has ever been the dominan~t note in Hup-
nioLile production. The machinery used in the fine, new Hupmobfle plant is ithe same as that of plants producing cars of the highest price.
The skilled inechanics who put the workmanship) into the Hupmobile are paid the sarne rate of wages prevailing in plants that huild the
highest priced cars. The mateiaîs are precisely as fine as those used ini cars of the most expensive construction. The main differences are
in size and in excess of luxury.
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cen established in the real estate and insurance
rge clientile and an enviable reputation. Fifty-
Sand knowledge of propperty values are of great
)f building desirable houses; on its own land and
:)n Elm Street, looking from London toward the
carefully constructed of well cho3en material,

rable locations which offer inviting propositions
will prove a source of enjoymneq as weIl as a good
)rmation conoerning property will be cheerfully
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Walkerville- 1913
ARKED by rapid manufacturing, mercantile and residential development and coupled with a coherent conception of its future possibilj-

r- ties, Walkerville truly approaches the stim-ulating standards of a model towni. In fact, the town is unique in its brief history. It did
Mflot pass through an uncouth and primitive period of chi]Ihood such as didl its sister miunicipalities, but may b2 said to have sprung into,

being full formed and comely. In its development WValkerville has'exibited the rapidity of the gourd while acquiring the sturdy and
substantial qualities of the oak. In 1890 it sought and obtained a special Act to confer on it the rank of a town in the full confidence that it
soon would grow up to that stature. Its founders, the Messrs. Hiram WValker & Sons, hadi certain weIl-defined ideals, and from the first council
elected 1:0 the present, successive bodies of representatives have been imbued with the spirit of progress that instilled the founders, whose con-
ceptions have been faithfully worked out. W\,alkerville, because of its generous encouragement of industrial settiement and civiec adorniment.
is flot only for its size and age the fiusiest, but probably the most attractive and orderly town ini the wAhole Dominion.

Walkerville early realized the value of pavements and other public improvements. While neighboring places were fioundering in mud the
youthful but ambitions Walkerville was in the enjoyment of advanced civîc conditions, with its cool boulevards, well-kept pavements, adequate
sewers, street lighting, gas, waterworks, and ail the other comforts that pertain 1:0 metropolitani existence. And rather strange to say, one of
the chief inducements of locating in Walkerville, either for residential or manufacturing purposes, is the uncommonly low rate. Added to
this are the liberal encouragements given by the Messrs. Walker to the establishment of manufacturing concerns and 1the splendid shipping
facilities. The town is situated on the Detroit River, the busiest waterway on the continent, if flot in the world. The town is traversed by
the Pere Marquette (formerly L. E. & D). R. R.), Grand Trunk and Wabash Railtoada, while the recently constructed Essex Terminal Rail-
way brings it into touch with the Michigan Central and C. P. R. Railroads. Thus, Walkerville is really in close touch with six railway lines.
In any mention of the chief manufacturing concernis the distillery rarnks first. Walkerville, in fact, owes its existence to the indomitable pluck
of its founder, the late Mr. Hiram Walker, wbo in the early days of his business career encounitered discouragements that would have damped
the ardor of most men. But although Mr. Walker in those strenuous days was at times short on the means 1:0 "lubricate" the wheels of his
business, he was long on faith, which neyer was known 1:0 falter. His faith, in fact, always seemed to be in the direct ratio t0 bis adversity,
while, with his magnetic personality and business sagacity, he possessed in large measure the faculty of inspiring this graoe nut only in lis
early aides who with him cheerfully shared the anxieties and deprivations incident to the placing of his business on a stable basis, but also in
those with whom lie had daily business dealings, and whose confidence in his integrity and ultituate success it was sometimnes necessary for Mr.
Walker to capitalize. The distillery, the second largest in the Dominion, stan~ds a monument to his phenomenal business qualities and superb
courage and energy.

The first organized congregation in the town was that of St. Mary's, Anglican, the original churcli standing on the site of the present post-
office and civic offices. This, for several reasons, was abandoned as unsuitable many years ago and a new edifice erected on the centre of
Devonshire road, Just north of Niagara street. This church, with iLs pretty sylvan setting, and well-lcept cemetery attached, is full of reposeful
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and convenience. In simi1ar fashion it appeals to nianufacturers because

-r dock, a favorite spot for youing people during the summer months.
Boat Club, a handsome clubhouse having been erected on the water's edge.
ville People are identified with.
Club, while the Walkerville à
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j t ~-CANAflIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. 2-MECHANTS BANKC OF CANAD~A. 3-THE HOME BANK 0F CANAD>A, 4 -KUIO FDWARID SCHOOL. 5-WALKER F>WER BUILDING.
6-ST, EDWARD'S SEPARATE SCHOOL



, DOCKS AT RONDEAU.

See Page 84
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1,LNCL ROA METHDIST 2-AYOLKEST. CLAIR, R.C., AT FORD, 3 .- ST. ANNE, L.c. 4.-PRSBYTERIAN.



.imer res3ýrt familiarly kn wnv
quality of its table, together

e place stands opposite historie
every year since it was opened

be like attempting to stage
untry adjoining this locality
le-that which appeals to the
passing ail, perfectly prepared

Many travellers and tourists
*The proprietor, of long ex-

than many conducting hotels



~WAEOUSES AND> BOT1TING DEPT.-IRgAM WALKEaR AND SONS, LIMITED
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OFFICE BUILDING-HIRAM WALKER AND SONS LIMITED
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FORD MOTO1R COMJ'ANY (See page 86)
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DOMINION< STAMPING CO. (See Page 9t)



W. E. SEAGRAVE AN~D CO. (Sec Page 96)



anics are rapidly revolutionizing the bridge
iost every locality a quarter of a century ago,
Ernadian Bridge Company, organized thirteen
cnt of the bridge building industry. The firm
ssion towers. The ground area of the Coin-
Ted by this concern, to whom eight hundred
consumed at the end of each year and the
on bridges erected by the Canadian Bridge
sperous business. The Company has erected
ompany's factory is a modern establishment,
installed the latest improved models in ail its
)f skilled draughtsmen who are thoroughly
mu in bridge construction which may arise.
)ridges, also look af ter the ornamental feature,
3any is one of the Walkerville concerns that
s of dependable and excellent products. The
ýrn whose magnitude and reliability place it
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TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL CO, (See Page 96)
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BERY BROS. (See Page 96)



AMICAN4? ATO TRIMMING COMPANY, LMTDTHE STUDEBAER CORPOR~ATION OF CANADA, LIMITE»

Niidustfy of considerable importance in manufacturing rnHE name Studebaker has long been a synonym for excellency
circles i Walkerville and of great importance to auto industry in automobile construction. The Studebaker Car is favor-
of the entire country, is the Anierican Auto Trimming ably known the world over. This Corporation, incorporated

Copny, Limited. Thtis firm was incorporated in June, 1911, wi a in 1908 for four hundreci thousand dollars, occupies a space of four
capital stock of forty thousand dollars, whkch is fully paid in. The acres with factories affording eighty thousand square feet of work-
business is the painting and trimming automobile boies and the ing space. Three hundred and twenty-five expert workmen are paid
manufacturing of automobhile tops. AIl work put out by this con- the sum of one hundred and seventy-flve thousaxd dollars annually.
cern is exclusively high grade, none but the best materials are used The value of the yearly products amount to one million seven liundred
and all work is executed by expert workmecn of whoni there are two and fifty thousand dollars, which gives some idea of the volume of
hundred employed. The present worldng space is about sixty thon- buiness doue. The Studebaker car stands solelv on its merits. It
sand square feet, wliile the ground space incdudes~ about two acres. has pleased thousands of the inoat particular buyers-people who
The o$fcers of the 'eonpany are Benjamin Gotfredson, President; have demanded f ull value for their money. The pcolicy of the concern
Lawrence Gotfredson, Vkce-President and Frank H. Joyce, Secretary in securing only experts as heads of departments lias brouglit well
andi Treaurer deserved success.



THE WALKERVILLE BREWING
COMPANY, LIMITED

NE of the large estab- y
lishments,'supplying $i
this section of the ' .~

country with a high
grade beer is the Walkerville

timein fermetatio begnsuniitisplce
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CANADIPJf LAMP AND STAMPINQ COMPANIY

The Canadian Lamp and Stamping Company ranks as one
of the most rapidly growing industries of this manufactur-
ing centre. Established as recently as March of the pre-

sent year, the entire output is sold for the balance of the year 1913.
At the time of its inception, the company was incorporated with
a capital stock of one hundred thousand dollars. The business of

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, LIMITED this concern 1$ that, of general brass and steel stampings while a
"Z PERIOR GRAPHITE PAINT," a protective coating for feature is made of auto laxnps and plumbing speciaities. The plant

metal, wood and exposeci surfaces, is inanufactured by the cvr rudae foear n h hp fodtite
Dominion Paint Woiics, of Walkerville, from acquired rights vr rudae foéar n h hp fodtite
f rom the Detroit Graphite Company. Canadian branci houses thousand square feet of working space. At the present time, thirty-

are located at Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouvwer. This paint five men thoroughly versed in the duties of their various positions,
is a most durable anid economical covering for bridges, bu~ildings, gas are furnished employment, while the force is being constantly increased
holders, steel cars, structural steel, stacks andi boilers, metal and by the demands made upon the firm. In its plant have recently been
wooden roofs, grain èlevators, tanks, penstocks, piping and trolley isaldanme fhg-pe ahnso h aetipoe
pales. It prevents rust. It lasts and does not crackc or peel. It is ~ anme ihg-pe ahnso h aetipoe
weather, water and fire proof and resists chemkial action. Itis a type. This firm is furnishing auto lamps for many of the most prom-J
recognized standard of paint quality. mnent auto concerns in this section. B. F. Kiesel, Manager,



GEORGE NEVIN AND SONS

fOR nearly a quarter of a century this firmi has been doing a

Sprosperous trucking business. The firm act as cartage and

forwarding agents for the Pere Marquette Railway in Walker-

ville, London and St. Thomas, Ontario. A specialty is made of "'

trucking of every description, particularly moving heavy machinery,

safes, etc. Newly devised trucks and other modern devices are used

in handling weighty machinery, thus minimizing any chance for S

breakage or other injury to whate'ver is entrusted to the care of this ATR

firm. The management, under George Nevin, has been following

the modern policy of treating the public with courtesy, and executing CIOTY 0F WINDSOR oe

orders with ail possible promnptness and accuracy. None but experi- "OVC0F OZ4TAIUO I

enced and careful men are employed. Starting in a small way, the

business has steadily increased year by yeam, until at the present time lui?

a large and highly profitable patronage is enjoyed. The firm is PS

jealous of its well deserved reputation and will flot allow at any time F

any deviation from the strict adherence to square dealing, that will
lessen this in any degree, striving at aIl times to improve along each

line of work and thus more than satisf y its many patrons. The phone
number is 664 and ail calîs are answered pmomptly.

CHARLES J. STODGELL

NE of the best known jobbîng houses in this vicinity handling THE ESSEX TERMINAL RAILWAY

whiskies, brandies, wines and liquors, both imported and HE Essex Terminal Railway is operated for freight only.

domnes tic, is that of Charles J. Stodgell. The place of busi- The offices are located at Walkerville, Ontario. Mr. A. L.

ness is conveniently and centra 1>' located at 75 Sandwich Street, where Colby is president and Mm. William Woollatt, genieral manager.

two experienced men are employed. The phone number is 671. The Essex Terminal Railway connects with the Grand Trunk,

The business was established nineteen years ago, i 1894. During Wabash, Pere Marquette, Canadian Pacific and Michigan Central Rail -

this time it has seen the growth of Walkerville and vicinity and has ways. These connections give the industrial districts of Windsor, Walk-

played its part in the commercial advancement which carried this erville and vicinity easy access to the world's markets. There is seldom

house with it to an ever expaiidiiIg business. The sales cover a wide difficulty in secuming enough Cars to meet ail demands made upon this

adjacent territor-y and the brands of liquors, etc., handled by this railway, avoiding deiays in mnoving shipments. Quick r.iearings are

firm, are well and favorabi>' known. In fact these brands are leaders the rule here, not the exception, as in congested districts. To-day

in popularit>' throughout the entire Dominion, as being the best that Canada offers no better locality for manufacturing than the city of

money can buy. With ample equipment, large orders ma>' be prompt- Windsor, Walkerville and adjacent municipalities. The reasons are

ly and accuratel>' filled. Mm. Stodgell owes his success, in large man>'. Topography, accessibilit>', railroad and steamboat trans-

measure, to the standard excellence of goods handled. Users of good portation, power, labor, educational advantages, ail have played their

liquors of aIl kinds are aware of the supremacy of widely advertised part in influencing manufacturing concerns to locate here. The

goods and give them the preference. The brands handled b>' Mr. factories already here are, many of them, the largest institutions

Stodgell are ail widely known as being smooth, palatable and of a in the Dominion manufactuming their line of goods. Convenient
nf n 1' t11 q sites of any size are available for these purposes.



)ETROIT LUBRICÂTOR COMPANY, LIMITED

plant of the Canadian-Detroit Lubricator Com-
s established in Walkerville in 1911. The firm
cators, valves and brass goods. The Canadian
s for various kinds of service are standard through-
rieed no introduction. The other oroducts of this



,ABEL OVERALL CO.



FORD MOTOR COMPkNY 0F CA:

trgest automobile factory in the:
rnnnnlU "f Ug~La iMite-d- of

&, LIMITED

sh Empire is the Ford
d, Ontario. From a
d grown to $4,500,000.
'ds, valued at about
and service organiza-
àxes in the large cities,
hundred dealers; the

âlers and a branch in



-MALLEABLE IRON WORKS. t>-GRAMM MOTOR WORKS


